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Comment . . .
A warning to underclassmen: Don't leave nil your il

eoursos miril your senior year. It's amazing I lie eon-i'liel- s.

that can enter when you have to take so nuieh Knglish
fiii'l so nniel) science at tlie same time. Ah, to start all over
!ijain !

Consideration of personalities and methods make us won-

der why there is such a divergence on the eainpus, and we
mean from fair, forthright attempts at understanding and di-

recting students and their affairs to secretive, snooping wajs
of discovering things which may or may not he the business of
the pseudo-shado- man for woman).

Congratulations to the new Y president ahead of time . . .
Only why no competition?

Worth remembering to hear is Henry Scott and his fasci-
natingly different tune picturizalions. Humor on the piano this
afternoon in the Union ballroom.

By Les Glotfclty

In the spring of 1912, Alan Jacobs, ex-edit- of The
wrote a column entitled "Kleanor 'n Me." It whs a

good column, lie wrote a little about everything and much
si bout nothing. Any resemblance between his column and mine
is purely on purpose. T also write much about nothing, or lit-

tle about nothing, as the case may be.

In the YWC'A election coming up Tuesday, we see that
Anne Wellensiek is the only candidate up for president. "Which
being the ease, we shall vote for Anne Wellensiek. No politics,
no factions, no nothing to worry about, except the hot-be- d of
something or other in the Dorm. First they had a fire .and
that no one knew anything about, and then they didn't have
a fire that everyone knew everything about except who
turned in the fire alarm in the first place. I've always wanted
to turn in a false alarm, too!

The war council show seems destined to end up like Gone
"With the Wind, only cheaper, we hope. They finally got it
east (subject to change), they finally got a date set (subject to
change), and they got a price, f5 cents (also subject to
change). See what 1 mean? The only thing missing is a name
for the presentation. May we suggest "Margin for Error J"'

Rome aviation cadet with illusions wrote an illuminating
article in the 'astest issue of the AirCorDet, classy little news-
paper of the :MSth (TI). Anyway, this boy with ideas said that
the army needs the honor system. (With this we heartily agree,
especially in the case of married men.) The cadet went on to
nay that cadets could use a little honor because most of them
"will end up as officers, and "an officer's word is his bond
snid not to be questioned."

Far be it from us to question the word of an officer and
fi gentleman, but Hie Phi Delt house boasts a captain who has
tfiven the same line to five different girls in a row on the cam-
pus, and every one of them has gone for it. Either the guy is
just plain changeable (and that is a woman's privilege) or
lie has never talked with tiie above-mentione- d aviation cadet.

Case Awards Uni
Gracl Doctorate
In Engineering

The honorary degree of doctor
Of engineering was recently

warded to Gustav A. Kositzky.
graduate of the university college

f electrical engineering in 1001,
fcy the Ca3e School of Applied
Science.

Mr. Kositzky is now chief en-

gineer of-th- Ohio Bell Telephone
company, Cleveland, Ohio.
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t n j i line pr day.
tUf payable hi adraaea oaJr.

ST Ijidv's red round compact: B.ii- -
ciny Uni "Coliseum, Jan. 13. Call

At Michigan State one coed put
up a sign in Ag Hall: FOUND
ONE G. I. RAINCOAT, and after
it she put her name and phone
number. Next day, beneath her
notice, in a large hand was writ-
ten, "I didn't lose a raincoat, but
1 11 call anyway." He did.
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class meeting for several continuous ho
tiusHCs meeting on Miimlny and Tuesday bIihII he e

their iHlmr.ilory merlins Wedm-Slla- or Thursday classes o
classes n the third hour.

I nit examination have been scheduled tnr all sec
and 4: 2) Chemistry I and 3 (3) I Ivll Engineering 1; (4)
trench II and 1.1; (1) Home Kruiinmlrs 41 and 42 (8) Mitt
rnulneerlni It (ll Psychology It); (II) Spanish 81 and S

fliillng with I ho above specially arranged schedule, arrnn
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made with the French deiMtrlnient to lake such examlnatio
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theme a.
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to All sections in Mechanical Engineering 1
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a another time.

1:00 a.m. a.m. Classes live o' '"" or Wed., cr eae or two
da)

a.m. p.m.
P.m. P.m. at

and 1, til

any

Sat., or one or of Ia.m., TIC".i
. anu inurs., or oi mcse uaji,

t:M) p.m. 4:30 p.m.

aurh

p.m. tn 4 3(1 p.m. sections In Frenrh II and 13.
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. eertlonn In Kpanlnh f and
2:30 p.m. to 4:30. p.m. eeeUoni In Home fcconomlri and

11:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. ( 1&ra meeting at 1:00 p. m.. In", and Thurt., or either one ef these daya.
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. t ln-- mreling at 11:00 a. ni., five or four dnyi, or Mon., Wed., Frl., any one or two

tliete, days.
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. liises 3:00 P.nf., five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Frl., or any one or two

thrne day.
2:30 p.m. lo 4:30 seelions Is Mathematlrs 11, 22, 41, 101, 103, 104.

WMNFSIAY, JANUARY 20.
3:00 a.m. tu 10:00 a.m. On- - meeting 2:00 p.m., five or four days, or .Mon., Wed.. Frl., or any one or two (

thee i.
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. lasnr meeting :00 a.m. Tues., Sat., any one or two of these days.
10:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m. snrllon In Civil Fnglnerrtng 1.

2:30 p.m. to 4:3o p.m. t meeting at 4:00 p.m., lues, and Thurs., either one these days.
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 P.m. All section In Business Organisation 3 and 4.
2:311 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. All section In ( 1 and 3.
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. All section In Fducnllit-- i 63.
2:3U p.m. to 4:30 p.m. sections In I'syrholoky 10.

4ANTARV 27.
1:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. rins-w- s meeting at a.m., five or four d.iyn, or Mon., Wed., Frl., or any two

these da.10:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m. t lusw meeting at 4:00 p.m., five four riays, Moa., Wed., Frl., or any one one or two ef
these day.

2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. I luxse meeting at 1:00 p.m., five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Frl., any one or two
these daya.

2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Claxnrs meeting at 3:00 p. five or four days, er Mon., Med., Frl., any one or two of
tliese

2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting 4:00 p.m., Tues. ana Thurs., one tl.ee days.
FRIDAV, JANI ARV

8:00 a.m. tn 10:00 a.m. Classes meeting at 0:00 a.m., Tu Thur., Hat., or any one or two of these days.
lu:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. lase niectlnr at 2:00 p.m.. Tile, and Thurs., or either one ef these days..
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 7:00 p.m., Mon., Med.. Frl., or anv our two of these dnys.
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. (lasses meeting at 7:00 p.m., Tu rs. and Thurs., or either one of these
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. sections In English 1, 2, 3, 4, 27.

JANUARY 29.
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. Classes meeting at S:00 a.m., five or fonr days, er Mon.. Wed., Frl., or er two

these days.
10:30 to 12:30 p.m. (lasses at 10:00 a.m., Toes., Tlinrs., Sat., or any on or two these days.

So t
BY LAURA LEE MUNDIL AND

NINA SCOTT.
Five o'clock shadow, pink tooth

brush, endurance tests, house
maid's knee, exams who cares
when they can go out on "the big
party" "like the Taus and Delts
did Saturday night? But "best'
we say no more about that,
"young students." Presi-
dent Mary stunned the
stunning Thetas Friday night with

rock he's Major Bob Marly
and the date is Feb. 2 mar
riage is a fine thing, say DG of
last year, Kappy Kellogg and Phi
Gam Bob Miller, who sealed the
vows today.

Two big deal formats last night
were those of the Sigma Chi's at
the Cornhusker and then again
the one at the DG house. There's
such abundance of news these
days, the whole paper would be
taken up with mass picnics,
thrilling coke dates, serenades
nightly, softly "lit" formals
see what I mean.

After a hectic wsek of packing
and unpacking, Gordy Ehlers is
now back in school stay. It
seems he was in a hurry to get

active duty, but the naval bu
reau changed has mind and sent
him back school in the V-1- 2 (S)
program for dents. Now Gordy
has his own meaning of V-1- 2:

"Victory in 12 years or we fight.
At about this stage of this

"game we're playing," one begins
wonder precisely what these

rings mean in terms well, just
in "terms" but another one
those things about which we had
"best" say no more.

"Rumor or more than ru-

mor?" is what might be said of
this much talked about
ment of Doug Nelson AOPi
at Iowa City (and just when
the poor boy isn't even here
defend himself, too!) . And

Authorized
Electric Shaver Service
Schick Shave Master and Remington

New Psrts. Free estimates. Honest
work by factory trained men. One
day service.

Electric Shaver Service
143 So. 12th

You Asked for It We Dood It

Henry Scott Returns
for More Viatic Whimsies

4:00, Sunday, January 23
Union Ballroom
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how's about Bob Havens, whiz
kid of Delta Tau Delta, and a
certain beauty from Omaha?
After a "with all my love" picture
like yours, we definitely look for
fewer 90's, "Bub."

Have to leave on that one, but
have you heard . . . about the
moron who thought he was magic
and walked around the corner and
turned into a drug store . . . ad
then about the girl who could
speak in 18 languages but unfor-
tunately couldn't say "no" in any
one of them . . . Great life in
college, huh? Bye . . .

Battle
(Continued from Page 1.)

ter is pulling ahead with its quota
almost filled end the play "Little
Foxes on the way toward final
casting. Approximately ten men
appeared at tryouts to fill the six
parts! The theater is quickly gain

Sunday, January 15, 1944

any hen day.

ing confidence as to the outcome
of the race.

BUT, uverconfidence is the ba-

sis of all tvil, quoth some disillu-
sioned Nebraskan writer! Remem-
ber, dear theater, the odds are
with you in the number of men
needed, hut against you in time
required. University Singers have
gone all out for recruiting and
their big selling point is two hours
a week in comparison with the
theater's ten to 15 hours a week.
Beware, although the chorus has
a 50 man quota to fill, they are
dangerously close to your tail!

So goes the campus race for
civilian manpower. Here's hoping
it ends in a tie, with each organi-
zation filling its quota. We will
wait with anticipation the out-
come, which will be witnessed at
the University theater Feb. 16, 17
and 18 and at the spring program
of the University Singers in
March.

'Turn up shirt collars before
washing them .

This fella lias the right idea it's just his technique
that's a little squx. Shirt collars uiiMast much
longer if they are turned up hefore being sent to
the laundry, for then the crease around the top
doesn't get such heavy ruLbing and consequently
lasts longer before fraying.

Another fine point to remember when you
need new shirts, whether military or civilian, buy
Arrow. They live up to their fine reputation for
lasting wear and perfect fit. Don't forget the
Sanforized label, which guarantees fabric shrink-
age less than 1.

A R R 0 W
SHIRTS TIES HANDKERCHIEFS UNDERWEAR SPORT SHIRTS

BUY WAX IONDS AND SIAHPS


